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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to determine condom use in 15-19 year old adolescent girls before and after initiating hormonal contraception in urban school-based clinics.

The convenience sample of medical records from the 25 subjects were reviewed. The medical records included care provided between September 2001 and February 2002. Condom use was measured based on self-report at last sexual encounter prior to each visit. Condom use was measured in a “yes” or “no” response before initiating the hormonal contraceptive method and at each subsequent visit.

Adolescent girls receiving a hormonal contraceptive method reported using condoms more frequently after initiating a hormonal contraceptive (64%; n = 16), than before initiating the hormonal contraceptive method (20%; n = 5).

This study provides data which suggests the condom education students receive in these school-based clinics when initiating a hormonal contraceptive method is effective, therefore improving safe sexual practices and reducing the risks of sexually transmitted diseases.
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CHAPTER ONE

BACKGROUND

Background

The California Public Health Department provides easy access for reproductive health care to sexually active adolescents with services such as education, counseling, contraception, diagnosis and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), including human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

According to Santelli and Davis (1995) increases in sexually transmitted diseases and the current HIV pandemic have caused many in the family planning community to promote the need for consistent barrier protection against STDs, since the risk of acquiring an STD is highest among adolescents. In 1999 the Centers for Disease Control reported, about 1 million teenagers become pregnant each year; 95 percent of those pregnancies are unintended, and almost one third end in abortion.

Statement of the Problem

The office of Women's Health—United States Department of Health and Human Services (2000) defines
contraception as the many different methods, devices, medicines, and approaches that people use to prevent pregnancy. While it is important for those who are sexually active to use some method of contraception to prevent pregnancy, it is crucial to understand that not all methods of contraception protect against STDs.

Adolescent girls initiating a hormonal contraceptive method are no longer preoccupied with the risk of an unintended pregnancy, and, therefore are less likely to use condoms for the prevention of sexually transmitted diseases (Roye 1998; Darney, Callegari, Swift, Atkinson, & Robert, 1998; CDC, 1996).

According to Roye (1998), despite the importance of condom use to prevent the transmission of HIV and other STDs, adolescents are more concerned about pregnancy prevention. The use of hormonal contraceptive methods raises serious concerns that rates of STDs and HIV may rise in adolescents, because teens using these methods may not use condoms, perceiving the probability of pregnancy to be very low.

The Centers for Disease Control (1998) analyzed data from the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Survey (YRBSS) from 1991 to 1997 and found: 1) yearly approximately
three million cases of sexually transmitted diseases occur among teenagers, 2) approximately one million teens become pregnant, and 3) HIV infection is the sixth leading cause of death among persons aged 15 to 24 years in the United States.

According to Goodman and Hirschl (1996) the United States has by far the highest adolescent pregnancy rate in the western industrialized world. It is estimated that one in five sexually active young women will become pregnant, and that one out of every four teens will become infected with an STD by the age of 21.

Darney et al. (1998) reported that despite the efforts and interventions of health care providers and policy makers, rates of teen pregnancy in the United States remain high. Everett, Warren, Santelli, Kann, Collins, and Kolbe (2000) reported that 78 to 82 percent of teen pregnancies are unintended.

Darney et al. (1998) reported that in addition to unintended pregnancies, the persistently high rate of sexually transmitted infections among teens is a significant threat to their health. One in eight teens in the United States contracts an STD each year. Sexually transmitted diseases pose a threat to our adolescent
population, due to high-risk sexual behaviors (Everett et al., 2000; Darney et al., 1998).

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to determine condom use in 15-19 year old adolescent girls before and after initiating hormonal contraception in school-based clinics.

Theoretical Framework

Ajzen and Fishbein’s (1980) Theory of Reasoned Action has explained and predicted a wide range of human behaviors since 1967. The theory was developed to explain the factors associated with human behavior and the subsequent decision-making process. The Theory of Reasoned Action demonstrates how a person’s intention to perform or not to perform a behavior is the immediate determinant of the action. The Theory of Reasoned Action suggests that the intent to perform a behavior is the best predictor that a desired behavior will actually occur and both attitude and norms influence one’s intention to perform a behavior. In order to use the Theory of Reasoned Action, the client must first identify
and measure the behavior of interest and identify the determinants of intention.

Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) divided the determinants of intention into two parts, the personal and social influence determinants. The personal determinants involve the person’s attitude toward the behavior, which is based on his or her evaluation of performing the behavior.

The most important determinant of behavior is a person’s behavioral intention. The direct determinants of an individual’s behavioral intention are his attitude toward performing the behavior and his subjective norm associated with the behavior. Attitude is determined by the individual’s beliefs about outcomes or attributes of performing the behavior, weighted by evaluation of those outcomes and attributes. Thus, a person who holds strong beliefs that mostly positively valued outcomes will result from performing a behavior will have a positive attitude toward that behavior. The Theory of Reasoned Action assumes a casual chain: behavioral beliefs and normative beliefs are linked to behavioral intention and behavior via attitude and subjective norm.
Theory Application

According to Craig, Wade, Allison, Irving, Williams, and Hlibka, (2000) attitudes were consistently, positively predictive of intentions to use condoms in combination with pills for both male and female students. Previous studies also reported attitudes to be a significant predictor of high school age student’s intentions to use condoms or pills.

The adolescent girl initiates a hormonal method at a school-based clinic, and the clinic staff provides education which emphasizes the importance of using condoms to reduce the risk of contracting a sexually transmitted disease. The goal of the educational component is to influence the attitude of the adolescent girl in her decision-making process to use condoms for protection from HIV and STDs.

According to the Theory of Reasoned Action, ultimately the decision to use condoms will depend on the girl’s perception of the outcome in her particular situation (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980). She will decide based on her perception what is socially accepted and will acquire an attitude about condom use based on these
factors resulting in a choice on whether or not to use condoms.

Figure 1. Theory of Reasoned Action and Condom Use

Limitations of the Study

This study was designed to better understand the condom use by girls who utilized the school-based clinics in a large school district in Southern California. Although findings would be helpful to our clinicians, there would be some limitations that must be acknowledged. Because the clinics are located in the school health office for general service many students
hesitate to utilize the school-based services for fear of being recognized, and privacy can be an issue. Following students throughout the study period was difficult due to students missing appointments when they were absent during clinic hours, moving out of the area or were transferred to other schools. As this was a self-reporting study students may have misrepresented information to the nurse or clinician. The small sample size and geographic area limit results to an isolated area. The age group of 15-19 year old girls utilizing family planning services in the school-based setting made the findings less likely to be generalized to other adolescent populations.
CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

High Risk Behavior

Findings suggest that young girls who use hormonal contraception to prevent pregnancy may be at an increased risk for HIV, and other sexually transmitted diseases (Roye, 2000; Darney et al., 1998; Santelli & Davis, 1995). The Center for Disease Control (1996) indicated that many women who were potentially well protected against pregnancy were under protected against STDs. Among women who used hormonal contraception, 70 percent had not used a condom at last intercourse with a main partner, and 42 percent had not used a condom at last intercourse with their casual partner.

Survey Studies

Many different studies have been published regarding condom use. Most studies reviewed focused on condom use or intention to use condoms while currently on a hormonal contraceptive. The most common strategy for data collection was the use of questionnaires and surveys. The age groups studied were from 11-46 years of age, depending on the study. A theoretical or conceptual
framework was unidentifiable in most studies. One source successfully used the Theory of Planned Behavior to discuss intention of condom use.

Everett et al. (2000) examined the use of contraception at last sexual intercourse among currently sexually active adolescents. The analyzed data was collected from the national school-based Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Surveys (YRBSS) conducted in 1991, 1993, 1995, and 1997. In 1997 more than half (56.8%) of the sexually active high school students reported that they or their partner had used condoms at the last sexual encounter. Male students reported significantly more condom use than females (62.5% vs. 50.8%) and black students (64%) were significantly more likely than white (55.8%) and Hispanic students (48.3%) to report condom use. Overall, condom use significantly increased from 46.2% in 1991 to 56.8% in 1997. This increasing trend also was identified among all gender and racial/ethnic subgroups (Everett et al., 2000), which is consistent with other studies (Pesa & Mathews, 2000; Critelli & Suire, 1998).

The YRBSS was designed as a behavioral surveillance tool and was not designed to provide in-depth information
about behavior. The declines in condom use among sexually active females were consistent with the findings of other studies indicating that condom use generally decreases with age (Santelli & Davis, 1995).

According to Craig et al. (2000) the study indicated that attitudes were consistently, positively predictive of intentions to use condoms, oral contraceptives (OCs), and condoms in combination with OCs for both male and female students.

Roye (2000) presents with the goal to ascertain whether teens who use hormonal agents are less likely to use a condom during intercourse. The questionnaire, which was based on prior studies, addressed sexual behaviors, contraceptive use, history of pregnancy and STDs, and communication about sexuality in adolescents.

Roye (2000) describes consistency of condom use as 52 percent of all subjects who had been sexually active in the last four weeks and had used a condom at least once. Consistency of condom use was similarly low. Less than 20 percent of teens always used condoms, while 20 percent never did. Twenty-three percent did not use any method of contraception in the last month. A further analysis examined condom use by the three groups of young
women: OC users, users of long-acting contraceptives, and those who did not use hormonal contraception. Adolescents in the latter group were better users of condoms.

An analysis was performed to determine if communication factors affected consistency of condom use. Age was controlled in this analysis because of the supposition that older teens might be more comfortable talking about sexuality with other young teens. Communication with friends about sexuality was a significant predictor of more frequent condom use. Communication with partners did not appear to affect consistency of condom use. Communication with a partner did not vary by ethnicity. However, there was a significant difference between the two groups on communication with friends. Further analysis revealed that African-American women were significantly more likely to have talked to their friends about sexuality than Hispanic women (Roye, 2000).

Roye (2000) suggests that teenage girls who use hormonal contraceptives are less likely than other sexually active teens to use condoms. There was no difference in condom use between users of oral contraceptives and those who used long-acting agents.
While few teens in the sample were consistent condom users, they were even less likely to use condoms if they were using oral contraceptives or long-acting agents. Data strongly suggests that condom use by teenagers declines when teens are protected from pregnancy by hormonal contraceptives. Only a history of STD was found to be positively associated with condom use (Roye, 2000). These findings are consistent with other studies (Darney et al., 1999; Santelli, & Davis, 1995).

Roye (2000) reports adolescents tended to be more concerned about immediate rather than long term consequences of sexual behavior. Pregnancy prevention may be a primary motivator because the consequences are swifter. In addition, it is well known that knowledge is only one factor involved in behavioral change and not the most important. For example, if the risk of condom use, (e.g., losing a boyfriend because he does not want to use condoms) outweigh the perceived benefits, then the teen will often opt not to use a condom. Teens using hormonal agents who do not perceive themselves to be at risk of HIV may be even less likely to use condoms (Roye, 2000).

Roye’s (2000) findings are consistent with other studies regarding adolescent use of injectable
contraceptives. The findings suggest that young women who use hormonal contraception to prevent pregnancy may be at increased risk for HIV and other STDs. Clinicians must provide appropriate counseling to mitigate against the potential increased risk of STDs when hormonal agents are prescribed (Roye, 2000; Darney et al., 1999; Santelli, & Davis, 1995)

Spermicides and Condoms

Macalusa, Cheng, and Akers (2000) applied a prospective follow-up study of low-income African-American women attending an STD clinic. Consistent use of the male condom and vaginal spermicides was promoted to reduce the risk of sexually transmitted diseases. Consistency of condom use during the 30-day period prior to entry into the study was highest among women who used barrier methods for birth control purposes, and lowest among women who used no method of birth control. Older age, lower educational level, and being single were statistically significant predictors of increased consistency of barrier use, while being married, having children, and having a history of a
sexually transmitted disease were significant predictors of decreased consistency of use.

In Macalusa, el al. (2000) women who were using barrier methods for birth control at entry were more likely than other women to use condoms and spermicides for STD prevention during follow-up. The average barrier use rate in this group increased from 11% during the 30-day period preceding the initial study visit to 60% during the first month of follow-up and increased further during the following months, approaching the use rate of women who used barrier methods at baseline. Younger contraceptors were more receptive to condom use, possibly because they were targeted more intensely by public health efforts promoting family planning and STD prevention.

In summary, although the study group clearly was not representative of the population at large, it consisted of women whose risk profile was highly relevant for the study of STD epidemiology and represented an important target for public health interventions (Macaluso et al., 2000). The findings suggested that young girls who used hormonal contraception to prevent pregnancy were at increased risk for HIV and other STDs. Clinicians must
provide appropriate counseling to reduce the potential increased risk of STDs when hormonal agents are prescribed (Darney et al., 1998; Roye, 1998; Santelli, & Davis, 1995).

As research continues in this area, we can better understand how to heighten the awareness of the risks related to poor compliance of condom use in the adolescent population. As Roye (1998) stated, more research is needed to study the consistent use of condoms with hormonal contraception hopefully reaching a level of better compliance. This study focused on condom use before and after initiation of a hormonal method.

Hypothesis

The null hypothesis for this study is that condom use will not change following the initiation of a hormonal contraceptive method.
CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY

This study utilized a descriptive design with a retrospective chart review to examine condom use before and after a hormonal contraceptive method had been initiated. Data was collected from previous clinic visits.

Setting

The data collection for this study was conducted in the comprehensive health school-based clinics at three high schools in the Fontana Unified School District. The clinical providers included physicians, nurse practitioners, and registered nurses. The comprehensive health services provided are state mandated immunizations, school entry physical exams, vision and hearing screenings, sports exams and family planning services to those students currently enrolled in the school district.

The three high schools are situated in a large urban city in Southern California. The socio-economics of the population served by the school district is low to middle-class status. Because of the high incidence of
poverty, access to health care is an issue. Many families rely solely on the health services provided by the school-based clinics.

The services offered in the Fontana Unified School District clinics are confidential. Every school year a consent form for these services is sent home to parents (see Appendix A), who then give permission to allow their teen to receive care and education in the school-based health clinics, understanding that confidentiality will be granted to the teen as per California State law.

When a teen chooses to access confidential family planning clinic services, they are then enrolled in the State-Only Family Planning Program. As part of the program enrollment the Client Eligibility Certification Form (see Appendix B) is completed. The teen consents for medical record information to be used to monitor health outcomes and for program evaluation purposes.

Subjects

The convenience sample selected for this study were adolescent girls aged 15-19 years old from all ethnic backgrounds, who initiated a hormonal contraceptive method at a school-based clinic. The hormonal
contraceptives available were depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA), and oral contraceptives. Potential subjects were excluded if they: 1) were prescribed a long term hormonal contraceptive agent prior to initiating care at a school-based clinic, 2) became pregnant during the period of the study, and 3) transferred to another school district.

The medical records for review included students who initiated a hormonal method from September 2001 and continued receiving services, based on inclusion criteria, up to February 2002. The total number of medical records that met the inclusion criteria were 25. The medical records contain confidential medical information. The information obtained from the medical records for the purpose of this study were: 1) history of condom use, 2) condom use after initiating the hormonal contraceptive method, 3) age at initiation of hormonal contraception, 4) type of hormonal method, 5) parity, 6) race, and 7) ethnicity.

Records were gathered and kept in a secure file cabinet housed in a locked records room. Data collection was done privately when no students or other staff, were in the room.
The data was collected at individual sites, and was recorded in aggregate to protect the subjects. All data was coded and maintained on a database. The database was accessible only by the investigator and the thesis committee. Data collected will be kept secured for at least three years and if determined unnecessary will be shredded.

Study Variables

Condom use was measured in a “yes” or “no” response before initiating the hormonal contraceptive method, and at each subsequent visit. Condom use was measured based on self-report of last sexual encounter prior to each visit. The socio-demographic variables obtained from the medical records included, age at time of initiation of hormonal method, race (White, African-American, Asian-American, or unidentified), ethnicity (Hispanic or not), and parity (never pregnant, history of abortions, and any live births).

Procedure

A letter of permission granting access to confidential records maintained by the Fontana Unified School District was obtained for the purpose of data
collection for this study (see Appendix C). The California State University San Bernardino Graduate School of Nursing thesis committee reviewed and granted permission for the study, and California State University San Bernardino Institutional Review Board also granted permission to initiate the study (see Appendix D).

A standard chart audit tool (see Appendix E) was specifically designed for this study. The data collection tool was assessed for content validity by three nursing content experts, and then pilot tested on five medical records by two data collectors for interrater reliability prior to utilization in this study. The duration of the data collection was 9-days.
CHAPTER FOUR

FINDINGS AND RESULTS

Data Analysis

The data analyzed included the convenience sample of adolescent girls aged 15-19 years old, who initiated a hormonal contraceptive method at a school-based clinic. Potential subjects were excluded if they: 1) were prescribed a long-term hormonal contraceptive method prior to initiating care at a school-based clinic, 2) became pregnant during the period of the study, and 3) transferred to another school district.

The socio-demographic variables included in the medical records reviewed were: 1) history of condom use, 2) condom use after initiating the hormonal contraceptive method, 3) age at initiation of hormonal contraception, 4) type of hormonal method, 5) history of pregnancies, 6) race, and 7) ethnicity.

Condom use was measured as a "yes" or "no" response before initiating the hormonal contraceptive method, and at each subsequent visit. Condom use was measured based on self-report of last sexual encounter prior to each visit.
The data collected was of a nominal level and group differences were studied using the Chi-Square statistical test. The Chi-Square test measures significant differences between observed frequencies and expected frequencies in data, whether the identified groups are independent or related.

The null hypothesis for this study was that condom use would not change following the initiation of a hormonal contraceptive method. The Chi-Square analysis tested the viability of the null hypothesis.

Data was entered and analyzed using computer software SPSS 7.5 for Windows SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL.

Presentation of Findings

Demographic data collected from the medical records revealed the mean age of study subjects (N = 25) to be 16.16 (SD = 0.75) (see Appendix F). The age distribution of the 25 subjects was five 15 year olds, eleven 16 year olds and nine 17 year olds (see Appendix G) Race was predominately white at 88% (n = 22), with eight percent (n = 2) African Americans and four percent (n = 1) Asian Americans (see Appendix H). Hispanic girls represented 76% (n = 19) of the ethnic category (see Appendix I). No
medical records revealed history of previous abortions or live births.

The study variable findings indicate that 20% (n = 5) reported using condoms at last sexual encounter before initiating a hormonal contraceptive method. The balance of the medical records 80% (n = 20) indicated no condom use before initiating a hormonal contraceptive method (see Appendix J & K).

Following an extensive educational component and reinforcement at return visits improvement was noted utilizing a Chi-square analysis. Data indicated 64% (n = 16) reported condom use at last sexual encounter compared with 36% (n = 9) reporting no condom use at last sexual encounter.

The null hypothesis, there is no difference in condom use before or after initiating a hormonal contraceptive method, was rejected ($X^2 = 9.934; p = .002$). These findings indicated that there was significant evidence to conclude an improvement in condom compliance at last sexual encounter for girls who initiated a hormonal contraceptive method at a school-based clinic.
Table 1. Chi-Square Contingency Table for Condom Use Before and After Initiating a Hormonal Contraceptive Method

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Condom Use</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condom use before</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>initiating a hormonal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraceptive method</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected Count</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condom use after</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>initiating a hormonal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraceptive method</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected Count</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected Count</td>
<td>21.</td>
<td>29.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conclusions

The Chi-square analysis generated expected outcomes for both categories, condom use at last sexual encounter before and after initiating a hormonal method. Condom use was reported as "yes" at last sexual encounter by five subjects before initiating a hormonal contraceptive method. The expected value was 10.5. Condom use was reported by 16 subjects at last sexual encounter, after initiating a hormonal contraceptive method. The expected value for this category was 10.5. It was concluded that more subjects reported condom use than expected after initiating a hormonal contraceptive method, as compared to less than the expected before the initiation of a hormonal contraceptive method.

This study provides data suggesting that adolescent girls who receive education and hormonal contraceptive methods at a school-based clinic in the Fontana Unified School District, are more likely to have a significant improvement in condom use, which improves safe sex practices and reduces the risks of sexually transmitted
diseases. The small population size used in this study limits the generalizability to other populations.

Recommendations

Adolescent girls who participate in high risk behaviors such as early sexual involvement are at increased risk for sexually transmitted diseases and require specialized education to reduce or minimize this risk. This study found that the education provided by nurses in school clinics was conducive to learning and behavior change improving condom use in conjunction with hormonal contraception. Condom use in conjunction with hormonal contraceptive use both decreases the risk of unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted disease.

Ajzen and Fishbein's (1980) theory of reasoned action suggested that intent to perform a behavior is the immediate determinant of the action. The adolescent girls who participated in this study demonstrated a change in behavior in regards to condom use following one or more educational sessions in the school based clinics. Thus, their intention to use condoms was positively influenced by the education received and did impact their decision to use condoms.
The study findings supported the importance of the practice of offering reproductive services in school based clinics, thus providing the convenience adolescents need to improve their compliance with contraceptive methods. School based clinics provide sexually active teens with regular reproductive services, especially the pertinent education leading to better compliance, which may have a direct impact on the incidence of unintended pregnancy, and sexually transmitted diseases.

Replication of this research should be considered utilizing a prospective approach with concurrent interviews and data collection, so that reasons may be identified as to why, after an educational component, some see the necessity to use condoms and why others are not concerned enough to continue condom use. Findings from follow-up studies can provide understanding and valid assessment criteria for advanced practice nurses to use with teens who are more apt to respond to education. This data will allow the design of programs focusing on the needs of the teen population. Replication of this study, with a larger sample and in varied settings, could expand the knowledge needed for more careful planning and development of successful programs by advanced practice
nurses to support education and interventions for sexually active adolescent girls who need to understand the risks related to poor condom compliance.

As health care providers it is our goal to promote preventive health, therefore continued research and educational programs should be developed and evaluated to continue this positive trend.
APPENDIX A

TEEN HEALTH CENTER CONSENT FORM
The Teen Health Center(s) will have a physician and/or certified nurse practitioner available for comprehensive health services. These comprehensive services will address a wide range of adolescent health problems and concerns, including but not limited to physical examinations, assessments, treatment for routine illnesses/injuries, health education, nutrition, weight control, smoking cessation, drug and alcohol referrals, prenatal and postnatal support, including birth control (which will be dispensed or provided by a physician), and sports exams. This center will encourage students to learn and develop skills related to health and wellness. The health center will provide confidentiality as mandated by California State law. I also give my permission for district personnel to transport my child to the appropriate clinic for such services.

If you wish your son or daughter to receive physician/certified nurse practitioner services or dentist/dental hygiene services, please sign, date, and return this form to your student's school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Has permission to be seen by a physician/nurse practitioner, or:**

dentist/dental hygiene for dental screening, dental cleaning and placement of dental sealants at the Teen Health Center.

This authorization shall remain in effect for the 19____-20____ school year. This consent shall remain in effect until revoked by you in writing and delivered to the principal.

**YES** [ ] **PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE:** __________________________ [ ] **NO** [ ]

**DATE:** __________________________ [ ] **PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE:** __________________________ [ ] **DATE:** __________________________

**Allergies (if any):**

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

**Chronic Medical Illness (if present):**

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

**Current Medication (if any):**

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

**Date of Last Tetanus Shot:**

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

**Other Important Health History:**

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

**Family Doctor:** __________________________

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

**Family Dentist:** __________________________

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |

| **DATE:** __________________________ | **LAST NAME:** __________________________ |
APPENDIX B

HEALTH ACCESS PROGRAMS
### HEALTH ACCESS PROGRAMS

#### FAMILY PACT PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Client Identification number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLIENT ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATION (CEC)**

This form is the property of the State of California, Department of Health Services, Office of Family Planning, and cannot be changed or altered.

Please print answers to all questions. The questions about your family size, income, and health care insurance are to determine your eligibility for Family PACT Program services.

- Providers must keep a copy of this form in the client's medical record. (See PPBM, Client Eligibility Certification Form Completion Section for side determinations.)

- Code areas are for Provider use only.

Do you currently receive Medi-Cal benefits or services?  
[ ] Yes  [ ] No

Do you have a Medi-Cal Benefits Identification Card (BIC)?  
[ ] Yes  [ ] No

Do you have health care insurance for family planning services? (Private insurance, Health Maintenance Organization (HMO), Managed Care Plan, Student Health Insurance, etc.)  
[ ] Yes  [ ] No

Do we need to keep your family planning services confidential from your partner, spouse, or parent? How may we contact you if we need to talk to you about something?  
[ ] Yes  [ ] No  **Confidentiality**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Middle name</th>
<th>Last name</th>
<th>Suffix (Ph.D., etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is your current name the same as your name at birth?  
[ ] Yes  [ ] No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name at birth</th>
<th>Middle name at birth</th>
<th>Last name at birth</th>
<th>Suffix at birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of this birth</th>
<th>County of residence</th>
<th>Date of birth (State of California)</th>
<th>Sex of baby (male, female, unknown)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Sex at birth</th>
<th>Social security number</th>
<th>Birth cert. number</th>
<th>Mother's first name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race/ethnicity</th>
<th>Primary language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 [ ] Asian</td>
<td>1 [ ] American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 [ ] Black</td>
<td>2 [ ] Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 [ ] Filipino</td>
<td>3 [ ] Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 [ ] Hispanic</td>
<td>4 [ ] Croatian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 [ ] Native American</td>
<td>5 [ ] Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 [ ] Pacific Islander</td>
<td>6 [ ] Danish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 [ ] White</td>
<td>7 [ ] Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 [ ] Other</td>
<td>8 [ ] English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 [ ] Vietnamese</td>
<td>9 [ ] French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 [ ] Other</td>
<td>10 [ ] German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information will be used to see if you are enrolled in any state health program. Information will also be used to monitor health outcomes and for program evaluation purposes. Your name will not be shared. Each individual has the right to review personal information maintained by the provider unless exempt under Article 6 of the Information Practices Act.
Eligibility Determination. Please list all family members (self, spouse, and children) living in your household and supported by the family income. List the source of any earned or unearned income and the amount of income, including income from employment, self-employment, tips, commissions, pensions, social security, child and/or spousal support, ongoing insurance payments, disability, Veterans Affairs, unemployment benefits, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to You</th>
<th>Source of Income</th>
<th>Amount of Income</th>
<th>Direct Monthly Income (show last 12 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family size:  

Total family income: $   

I declare under penalty of perjury that the information I have given on this form is true, correct, and complete. I understand that the giving of false information may make me ineligible for this program.

Signature of applicant: 

Date: 

FOR PROVIDER USE ONLY

Provider certification:  

Eligible for Family PACT Program  

Ineligible for Family PACT Program (Give applicant Fair Hearing Rights)  

Medi-Cal client eligible for Family PACT verified:  

Limited scope  

Unmet share of cost  

Based upon the information provided by the applicant and according to state and federal requirements, I certify that the applicant identified on this Client Eligibility Certification is eligible to receive family planning services under the Family PACT Program. If ineligible, the client has received a copy of this form which includes the Fair Hearing Rights.

Signature of provider: 

Date: 

Annual Certification: If client is decertified (no longer eligible): 

Date: 

Program: 

Fair Hearing Rights:  

Any applicant for, recipient of, or service under the Family PACT Program has a right to a hearing conducted by the Department of Health Services regarding eligibility or receipt of services. An applicant or recipient does not have a right to contest changes made to the eligibility standards or benefit of the Family PACT Program.

First level review: If you wish to appeal either your denial of eligibility or receipt of services, please send your name, telephone number, address, and reason why you are appealing the decision to the First Level Review address below. A request for a first level review must be postmarked within 20 working days of the denial of eligibility or services. The Office of Family Planning may request additional information by telephone or in writing from the provider or the recipient before issuing a decision.

Fair Hearing: You may appeal the decision of the first level review within five working days of receipt of the decision of the first level review by sending your name, telephone number, address, and reason for the appeal to the Fair Hearing address below. At the hearing, you may be represented by a friend, relative, lawyer, or other person of your choice. A representative of the provider will be present to explain the reasons for denying eligibility. If you want an interpreter provided at the hearing, please specify the language in your letter requesting a hearing.

First Level Review: 

Office of Family Planning  
Department of Health Services  
244 P Street, Room 446  
P.O. Box 942732  
Sacramento, CA 94234-7520

Formal Hearing: 

Office of Administrative Hearings and Appeals  
Department of Health Services  
714 P Street, Room 1216  
P.O. Box 942732  
Sacramento, CA 94224-7520
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APPENDIX C

PERMISSION LETTER
APPENDIX D

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD

APPROVAL LETTER
January 18, 2002

Ms. Mary Placencja,
Professor Ellen Daroszewski,
Department of Nursing,
California State University,
5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, California 92407

Dear Ms. Placencia:

Your application to use human subjects, titled, "Condom Use in 17-19 Year Old Adolescent Girls Before and After Initiating Hormonal Contraception" has been reviewed by the Institutional Review Board (IRB). Your informed consent statement should contain a statement that reads, "This research has been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of California State University, San Bernardino."

Please notify the IRB if any substantive changes are made in your research prospectus and/or if any unanticipated risks to subjects arise. If your project lasts longer than one year, you must reapply for approval at the end of each year. You are required to keep copies of the informed consent forms and data for at least three years.

If you have any questions regarding the IRB decision, please contact Michael Gillespie, IRB Secretary. Mr. Gillespie can be reached by phone at (909) 880-5027, by fax at (909) 880-7028, or by email at mgillesp@csusb.edu. Please include your application identification number (above) in all correspondence.

Best of luck with your research.

Sincerely,

Joseph Lovett
Chair
Institutional Review Board

cc: Professor Ellen Daroszewski, Department of Nursing
March 5, 2002

Ms. Mary Placencia,
Professor Ellen Daroszewski,
Department of Nursing,
California State University,
5500 University Parkway,
San Bernardino, California 92407

Dear Ms. Placencia:

Your letter to request a Methodology Change in your original application, titled, "Condom Use in 17-19 Year Old Adolescent Girls Before and After Initiating Hormonal Contraception" has been reviewed by the Institutional Review Board (IRB). Your informed consent statement should contain a statement that reads, "This research has been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of California State University, San Bernardino."

Please notify the IRB if any substantive changes are made in your research prospectus and/or any unanticipated risks to subjects arise. If your project lasts longer than one year, you must reapply for approval at the end of each year. You are required to keep copies of the informed consent forms and data for at least three years.

If you have any questions regarding the IRB decision, please contact Michael Gillespie, IRB Secretary. Mr. Gillespie can be reached by phone at (909) 880-5027, by fax at (909) 880-7028, or by email at mgillesp@csusb.edu. Please include your application identification number (above) in all correspondence.

Best of luck with your research.

Sincerely,

Joseph Lovery, Chair
Institutional Review Board

cc: Professor Ellen Daroszewski, Department of Nursing
APPENDIX E

DATA COLLECTION FORM
Data Collection Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Data Collection:</th>
<th>Collection Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age at time of hormonal initiation:</td>
<td>Race:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = African American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 = Asian American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 = Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethnicity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = Hispanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 = Asian American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 = Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = Abortions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 = Live Births</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Variables</th>
<th>Initial visit</th>
<th>1st follow-up</th>
<th>2nd follow-up</th>
<th>3rd follow-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hormonal contraceptive</td>
<td>1 = Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 = Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 = Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 = Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condom use before hormonal method initiated:

Condom use after hormonal method initiated:

Comments:

Chart Auditor:
APPENDIX F

DEMOGRAPHIC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic Findings</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age at Hormonal Initiation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 15 year olds</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 16 year olds</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 17 year olds</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16.16</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• White</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• African Am</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Asian Am</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Other</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hispanic</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Non Hispanic</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX G

AGE DISTRIBUTION
Age at Hormonal Initiation

17

15

16
APPENDIX H

RACE DISTRIBUTION
Race Distribution for Population Sample

Asian Am
African Am

White
APPENDIX I

ETHNICITY DISTRIBUTION
Ethnicity Distribution for Population Sample

Not Hispanic

Hispanic
APPENDIX J

CONDOM USE AT LAST SEXUAL ENCOUNTER BEFORE INITIATING
Condom Use at Last Sexual Encounter Before Initiating a Hormonal Contraceptive Method
APPENDIX K

CONDOM USE AT LAST SEXUAL ENCOUNTER AFTER INITIATING
Condom Use at Last Sexual Encounter After Initiating a Hormonal Contraceptive Method
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